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HOT TO FIGi
Provisions of Next Selection Will

uaii upon neflisirani io aenre
In Other Than Military Capa-
cities If Wanted . : ' - ' r

ARMIES OF AGRICULTURE :

V ! AND INDUSTRY TO. FORM

President Issues Appeal To

4 Country To Assist In Carrying
.

(fut : New Provisions Which
.Carry Selection To Logical End

No emberWASHINGTON,
Tress)

Under the proposed provisions of
the next draft many whose physi-
cal condition will perhaps not
warrant their acceptance for ser-

vice in th? army will still he call-

ed upon to do their"part in the
Service of the country. If they
are not fitted for military service
but can be ttied for agricultural
or industrial " purposes and are
needed for such purposes ' they
mayibc passed and accepted. for
such 'service. ' If the' man be un- -

fit, to carry a. rifle lie may still
work with a hoe and be art active
producer for the support b( those
who are able to go to France and
fight their country's battles there.

President Wilson yesterday "i-

ssued an appeal to call citizens for
assistance in; carrying. QUtj,, the
new military drift classifications.
The regulations for such" draft
were sent to the local boards but
were not given out for publica-
tion. The process will be com-

pleted in al)out sixty days, it is
believed by officfall hi 'he' office
of the provost marshal.

President. Wilson in hisppeal
A i. .rsaid : i

"The selective draft principle
must be carried ;.throug1v to' Jts
logical conclusion and this is the
purpose of the! neV regulations
which'" have ..been , formulated.
Each-Registran-

t will be assigned
to his proper place in the service
of his country; to the place for

' winch' he Mound to' be best fit-- .

tell. ' Those bet.firted, physically
able and otherwise of the requir-

ed ability, other things being
equal, will serve", iii the army.
Others will be assigned ,t6 agri-

cultural work, and still others to
industrial pursuits in which their
service may be required.'. The as-

signments of tlie various men will
be to such service as through
physical ability, experience, train-
ing and fitness each may W found
best qualified and thus be made
to serve the country for the com-

mon good"
In the first draft many escaped

service through only slight
and it is now proposed

to draft them from stme pursuit
in whiclv they may not be essen-
tially needed into other pursuits
where their services may be as
useful to the nation as if they
were serving in the ranks of the
army or on the decks of the ships
of the navy. !,.
EXPORT OF BEEF FROM

ARGENTINE INCREASES

Bl'KNON AYKKH. November II Ar
Iff atiuv exported 3,4J,rlB quartern of
frozen beef iu the first eiijht m out ha of
this year; au increase of If"7,"71 over;
the tiuiiltr exported in. tne eorrespoad
it( period of W fr,

, Dry and rnUteit cattUi hides exported
' numbered 3,1.12, Kl.'l, a, derreune of

"v.. ..
.; Krport of wheat-w- e 703,913 tout,

'. M eoispared-t- l,.r7,578 tons iu the
first ritcht mouth of, lust year.

., Kxjiort of imiuitt declined from
toil to 61)3.n27. " " '

DISAPPROVES LUXBURG
1H;Kn6s ,'AYHKH,' November ID

l Axuixinled The government
hits been advised that Foreign Minis-
ter vmi Kuehlman of Germany hm told
the Aruentia minister at Hurlin that
he linn dinnpprnved of Count I .n x- -

burn's d"intcuea via Bweden to ts' liuruiuu foreign office.'

i
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Trade Commission Finds Seven
and a Half Cents a Pound
,; Is Production Figure

WASHIN'OTONf November 11 (As-
sociated 1'rSsft) The. trsde eommis-pbi-

yesterday' determined upon the
size of standard loaf of bread and
made- - it. 'reeoaimendntiona.to the food
admintatrstion on the subject. It ad-

vise a twenty-fou- r ounce standard fuaf
to he made in five 1yles. ;

The trade, commission find that the
tverntr rost ' for the nvanufnrttrre of
bread tinder prevailing prieea la eves
and a half rent" a pound.

.Within a ahort tfin regulations are
to be made effective which will frnvern
buker and will allow thorn a reason-
able profik on their (toodu ' 1

Another atep in 'the admtaistratloit
program at economy will be regulation
of retail cos I profit. The fuel "board
yettrdny directed fm representative!
in ibe'variou Htatea'io make an im-

mediate check on loeal jfuel pricea.

suGnWiiei
.

EAST NEARING END

Beet Sugar Will Move From West
, . This Week Vast QuantK,
i '.ties Used In Candy : -

WASHINGTON, November 11 (Aa
iHWluted Preiia) Belief of the augar
ehortnge ' on the 'Atlantic , aeabbard,
temporary at leant, ii' in sight, the food
adminiatration announce. There ie
available two and a quarter million
poumli of bnet eugar in the weat which
will be emit cant thia week and It i
believed thia marks the real beginning
of-t- he end of the sugar shortage that
has approached famine proportions.

Hoover' gave out the .., statement
through the sugar comraisiiion "yesterday
that there Is. used in the munufaeture
of candy In the t iilted Htates each yeai
right "hundred million .pounds of augar
and that 'his sugar would feed all
France for whole year and ia twice
what la necessary to- - meet all the re-

quirements o( Italy... v
'

'

MARBMnOBE
ERECTED AS WARNING

Future Greek Kings To Be Showri
. Fate That Awaits Usurpers

ATHENS, November U- -( Associated
I'reMs) Premier Venlzelos has

trie tnteation ot placing s.mar;
iile plaoue in the chamber of deputies)
where future king can aee it when
they take. the oath of office, warning
them against usurping the rights of the
people, ,

lie enys that when he is In London
and. viitit the House of Commou, he
observes at the entrance to Westinins
ter a conspicuous plaque readiug
"Here was lieheaded tarles I, kiug
of Kiiglaml,, tor having UMiirped the
liberties of the people of Kugland."
Whenever a king now goes to West
minuter to open or close the work of
parliament, he passes directly" before
this plaque, which has served for two
hundred years to warn British kingx
not to trench on the rights of the eo
pie. JVllowing this precedent, M. Veu-iselo-

will inscribe on the plaque in the
chamber here:

"King Oonstantine lout his tlirom
for twice' dismissing the parliament
f lectdd by. the people and. imMsing hix
pernoual )Klicy on the people, while
the dlsnllmied pariamit 'returning to
power upheld .th constitutional innli
tutious of the country." "V

Negotiations With Germany Are

Being Carried On

WASHINGTON, November 1- 1- ( As

sociuted Press) Negotiations sre in

progrcas between the Vnited states
and (ieiinunv looking to a satinfiictnry
treutmeut of the prisoners of the two
nation. .This was brought about by
'he efforts of the Htates to see
but w lint prisoners mav fall into the

handa of Germany shall be submitted
to the fewest possible hardships and a
minimum of discomforts. .

In order to secure assurunos of bet-

ter treatment for American prisoners
now or. hereafter iu Teuton bauds, this
gaveruaSent has sent to Berlin photo-
graph showing the various intern
vnmps in thia country and full dnta as
to how sanitary and comfortable they
have been mnde as well as the ration
with which they are supplied.

There are now ja intern camps iu
the I'nited tatMi 850 prisouei at
Fort. McPheTHon, 17 at Fort Oglethorpe
and 517 at Fort J)ou(Ihs.'

-- -
CHAMBEELAIN'8 OOTJCsJI REMEDY.
. When you have a, bad cold von won
a remedy that will not ouly giV.' -- elief,
but effect a prompt-- ' and pO"iii.'iin'iit
cure, a remedy that ia pleasni.t t.t take,
u remedy that veontaiiia uolhiii injur-
ious..-' Chamberlain 'a Cough
meets all t bene requirement. It act
on Nature's' plau, relieves the lu.is,
aid expectoration, opens the i

mi) reitorc the Hyatem to u healthy
condition. This remedy Iiun w worl l

wide sale ami u". anl cm ' " "
deieuded Uoii. For sale by ull deulers.
HoiiHon, Bmith ft Co., I.l'l. Agt. for
llawaii. Advcrtiauuieut.
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HOOVER-EXPLAIN- S ',

WHY BELGIANS :

HAVE TOJUNGER
There Is No Shortage of Funds

As Has Been Alleged But Ship
Shortage and Teuton Subma-
rines Are Blamed As' Causes

' ' ' ' "

, WASHINGTON, November 11 ( As-

sociated I'ren) Ktplanation , of the
present food shortages in Belgium was
issued by Herbert C. Hoover yesterday
!." denial which he made of asser-
tions that such shortage resulted from
a lock of fundk. ' ; '. '

"There i no ahortage of fnnds for
the relief of the Belgiana a sd so far
as the money qiiextion goes it does not
enter Into the consideration. The funds
are available," aid Hoover. t'Th
trouble is the. Iac.h of available ahlp-pin- g

facilities .and' the , submarine
pertl,f4 he explained. '. ,

' .
Fear, hundred thouand tons of pro-

visions for Belgium were delivered at
Rotterdam between the' first day of
February mid the Inst day of Oetober,
Hoover explains. In addition to thia
250,000 tons of food was shipped
which ha not reached its destination.
This aon arrival due either to the
destruction of the vessel that was car-
rying It by a Teuton torpedo sent from
a ruthless nnhmartne or, inability from
other .eaune to the delivery
tbroujjh the war roae. It ia purely the
shipping nit nation that has caused end
la causing a hnrtage of feod, in Bel
gium. ' It is the work of the trivmani
that prevent the I'nited Mta tea, from
sending in all that the Belgian! tmld
well require. ) '

The cant of the relief tliatVie-bpia-

afforded to Ucrgiiim or whieh, , the
United States seeks to sffsrd amount
to, twelve and a half millions- - of dot
tars .each month, Hoover asserts. ',

'; ' i '.,,. ..

BRITISH BIG GUNS

SUPPORT ITALIMIS

Batteries Are Brought Up-In- to

Front Line and Lend Need-- ;
ed Support To Latins

'

;

NEW YORK, November 11 (Aaso
elated Preas) British artillery la now
actively supporting the Italians. Yes-

terday British batteries were moved op
info positions in the front line and open-
ed actively ia support of the Italians.
This advice was. received last night
from the Italian front by way of Rome.
Earlier reports from Rome said that
the Italian forces had definitely shock-
ed the progress of the Teutons.

Reports from the west front told of
good, progress made by the British in
the vicinity- of Paaschendaele where a
fierce charged .following a .heavy bar-
rage cesulteoV la) a gain of 800 yards a
depth' over a considerable front.

,, Paris reported from the Rheims .front
that German attacks had been repulsed
and a considerable losa to the, enemx
Inflicted.' ,'.';" .''" :',-".- .

In, Palestine the Turkish retreat eon
timiea before the advance of t strong
British foreea. t London, repots , ten
thousand prisoners taken am stvetltv
guna raptured. : i .'.J '

'Talk of peace emanate from' neutra'
nations a despatch from Copenhagen
received yesterday said: ' v

Cvents in Russia and ' Italy .'.have
caused a rise in foreign exchange rate
except Russian, : on the ' theory 'tha
they foreshadow an early peace. A

similar rise was recorded in Wtock
holm.

An Amsterdam message said:
Discussing the visit of Count Czer

tin,. Auntro Hungarian ' minister ol
foreign affairs, to Berlin, the Vienna
r'remdenblatt declares that the Aus
trian program ia unaltered and this
program is for a speedy and honorable
peace,

Slackers ' Are Now

Given Name

Of "One-l-g Men"

WASHINGTON, November 11- -"
Blacker " are no more. "One-legge-

men" have succeeded them, thanks to
he wordr-oiiiiu- ability of. somebody

in the war department. .

Before war department ofllcial had
gone further in the new draft clasni-Reatio-

than to discover that class Ave
holds men only who cannot, hould not,
would not. and must not,- - go to war,
they figured it would be a splendid re-
fuge for slackers.' 4i 1 - - M f-

And because the only man really en-
titled to stay out of this war ia a d

man, according to J heir view,
they dubbed class Ave the
class, and ularkere. 1pna,. legged

; : . . ......

L

P.VRIri, November 1 1 ( Associated
Press) Vet another instance of the
lack of repect for the flag of the Bed
Crosa aud for the laws of civilized war-
fare wna given by Hun air raiders on
Friday when a raid waa "auoeesaful-'y- "

cui-r!e- mit upon the French ho-nit-

at Zuydcotte,
The mill mi uf nluht, shortlv before

niduight, and number of lnunli were
Iropped iitnirt the hopital. Hcvcn were
'(il'ed and nine wounded.

Proceeding to Dunkirk a bombard-nien- t

comliK'ted from- on high and
nix civilian were added to the list, of
casualties.

VISOLESALE PIES
TO BE PUBLISHED

nil ' nhirtiiinninitrhl
urbuiiiiiiiuHtii

. . .'f-
' .c ! v".

Daily Announcements Will '. Be
Made of Food Costs So That

s Purchasers May Know v

RETAIL FIGUJISMAY BE "
'

. ADDED AT LATER TIME

Policies Practised On Mainland
Will Be Undertaken By

i .Commissioner Child '

Publication of the wholeale prices
of foodstuffs in Honolulu wilt be begun
about December 1 by J. F. Child, feder
al food commissioner; Much publication
of prices ill be made daily in The Ad
vertiser. Kither then' or at later. date
retail prieea will be included id the
bulletin each day to'show how the two
seta of figures compare.

Child ia at present touring the Isl-

ands with the Oongressionnl pnrtyt and
will not be able to make arrangements
for the until his return
November 19., Heveral duy will be re
quired te. get the preliminaries attend-
ed to and-to- - arrange for receiving the
daily statements from wholesalers and
retnllers, that- - It. ia thought that the
daly stntements of price can be be-
gan on December. 1.

Practised On Mainland
This li irt line with the pnlic.iea prac-

tised on the mainland, where the food
commissioners in several tatea havf
already started o publish a duily bulls
tin of prices in the newpaper. Cali-
fornia ia doing this tinder the direction
of Ralph P. Merritt, federnl food eon.
troller for, that state. The California
authorities publish the wholesale price
only, as they believe that a knowledge
of. the price paid by the retailer will
bid the consumer In refusing to pay an
unjust priee for hia commodities.

In Chicago, where the publication
system la already in force, wholesale
prices, are publihed with the aelling
( rices following them for the guidance
of the .buyere. A scale of prices is giv-
en for the consumer, with the state-
ment that be ahould not pay less than
the loweat or mora than the .high-
est. 'Thia-i- done ia the effort to be
fair to all. , Rome retailers have higher
overhead ehargea through rendering
more elaborate service and those whose
overhead la less can sell goods at the
lower priee. .

Mar Publish Retail Pricea
If it is found feasible after more

thorough investigation, Child will pub-
lish both wholesale and retail price
in hia daily bulletin. He may publish
the actual prices paid bv merchant for
the commodity in question and follow
it with the price asked by loenl mer-
chants instead of endeavoring to pub
lish the prices which should be asked
in fairness to the public and the mjar-chati-

In this scay the public can bf
the judge as to whether too fnrh i
Mug asked for food materials. It will
then me in their own hands to decide
whether tn buy at that price or to
lait that the merchant tower his price
until in their judgement it approximate
a rair prtre for the article in question
in comparison with the wholesale value.

ilwiicE
Cargoes Will Mot Be Sent From

Eastern Points Until Space Re-

served On Vessels In S. F.

Carload freight for Hawaii must
have cargo xpace booked on vessel
leaving Ban Francisco before it will
bo forwanlcl from .Eastern point, an
cording to a cablegram received yes-

terday by II. K. Veruou, general agent
for the Santa Fe Railway "in Hawaii.
The cable was in response to one ent
by Vernon on Friday nuking a tntc
nyent on the mibjoct from the general
freight ugent in Hun Francisco.

The cable to Vernon reads: "Carload
freight Hawaiian Territory' must be
handled specific booking before for
wardim; trotn eastern ioints." A let
ter explaining the situation in full will
be received.

The action of the Hnnta Fe is takeu
following a ix'titiou filed by all the
railroad with Paoifie Coast terniinal.
asking that thev be given su'horitv t"
refuse shipments for export for which
no cariro npucu eiHiard steamers han
been reorved. 'Whether or .not it is
the intcntiou uf tbo railroads to except
Hawaii from this ruling if the petition
should be granted ia not known. Ver
non is emleavoriug to get their deci
sion iiiodifled to( allow shipments for
Hawaii tu be accepted as heretofore,
whethsr slyppiag apace is reserved or
not. r
, A letter from Mr. Vernon giving
even reasons why Hawaiian freight

.liuuid uot be refused transportation at
v. tirn ant n the San Fran

Cisco office in the last maiL and muy
result iu a better ruling for Hawaii
after it receipt.

The railroads desired authority to
refuHo Hhipments, presumably to pie
vent freight from piling up on the
wharves iu San Francisco, where it
would perhups be forced to wait for
weeks before shipping space could be
obtained. Mr. Vernon thinks that Ha
wsiiail freight could he forwarded more
quickly than that, particularly if it
were on the spot at the tirtie cargo
pace whn available, which might uot

alway be known in advance.
Nothing i miul in the cable about

Irs than carload lot. It is uppoed
thai they will be accepted for
a UMial aii't forwarded to Han Krnn
riwn without iUUHtiou for Iran-isl- i i'
uieul on the first available vessels.

NEEDS

WILL BE TOLD

TO LEGISLATORS

Refusal of Administration To
Open Up Lands Under Law Is
Vital Question On Kauai and
Hawaii At This Time '

While the visiting eoagfeaaiona
party Is in the Hawaiian Islands it, ia
likely that member will have theif
attention called to the homeateading
laws as they nffi'. t the Territory and the
policy ,of the .reent Territorial gov
ernment in the handling of the question--

Inability on the part of would
be homeatendcr to get the government
to 0ien land nhich it la claimed
should be rt once made available fot
entry is practicnllv certain to be called
to the attention of the visitor. Ua
the ither hand it in equally probable
that government officials will take the
opportunity to ct before the senator
and representative their side of the
contention.
Kauai Deeply Interested

Recently" the matter' of homeatead-
ing public land Inn come, in for much
attention on Kauai. A public maas
meeting was held under the auspices
of the chamber of commerce and the
question was further discussed and
resolutions were paiwed. The conten-
tion there is that homeateading has
been proved to be not only possible
of sueeesa but a coniderable success
even in the face of the difficulties
whic-- the. territorial government has
placed in the way of settlers. " There,
if not before, the chances are, the na-
tional legislator will bear something
of the homestead laws as they'pply
to the Territory and the policies of the
present territorial government in deal-
ing with the problem. :
Officials Disapprove Laws

The present administration of ter-
ritorial affair has made it clear that
it doe not approve of the regulations
of the present homesteading law.
Even within the last few month the
commissioner Of public land went to
Washington' tn get changes in ,he law
such as the administration desires, not-
withstanding that the legislature re-

fused to approve of such change. Not
approving of the law the local gov-

ernment has seen fit. so far aa it ha
been able, to ignore provision of that
law so far as it could and land for the
opening of which petition were filed
in accord inre with the law are still
closed to , homeateading. Not only
re there instance of this on Kauai

but the Big Islander can point to l.

All of the Islands are. m or or
less affected by the stand-pat- , do- -

nothing policy that ha been continued
Lands are Valuable

It ia estimated that the. public lands
af the Territory are worth more than
9,000,000, The administration claim

that under ; the present homeateading
law the Territory will not realise what
it should and that homeateading ha
been a failure anyway. The would-b- e

homesteader point to the fact that
the lands opened have not been of the
best and moat desirable tvpe for agri
culture, that d epite this, homeateading
' a proved occes, that if opened and
hometended the improvements and
the increased value will bring to the
Territory in increased valuations and
higher tnxea more than is secured
through leasing and that even if the
idministratinn does not approve of the
law, it is written on the statute liook
ind is to be followed until it has been
akauged, even if leasing be considered
y official more profitable.

Homest ending came - in for consid-
eration at the last session of the legis-
lature iu the form of a resolution which
tsked eongre to amend the Organic
Act so as to provide for a land eom-oiisio-

and otherwise.' This resolution
mssed the senate and waa killed in
he house. It was after this that

t.and Commissioner Kivanburgh took
ne matter up in the national capital.

As the leases on public land are ex
iring each year, the. problem grows

nore ana more pressing so long a pre
ut policies are continued. - ,.

IN UTILITY LITIGATION

Demurrer Submitted Without
Argument v

When Circuit Judgo Ashford vestur
lav morning denied the motion of the
Inter Inland hteam Navigation Com

any to dissolve a temporary injune
'ion in favor of the public utilities
'onimisaion and overruled its demurrer
o the injunction, two important points
.tcre lot by the trnnsiortation com
inny iu its litigation with the eommi
ion. In both instauces appeal were
Kited, an interlocutory appeal having
eeu allowed by the court on the

' ;

The steamship company Is enjoined
y the temporary injunction from

au order from the commission
ommandiug the company to return to
he schedule of rate effective last
ear. In the opinion of Judge Ash-

ford, he had absolute juriadietion to
ict in the 'matter and to issue the
-- entraining order, and temporary in-

junction. He aid he might have de-
manded that the defendant be heard
and it may have been a judicial blun-
der to isMue the writ without such huv-in-

been done.
The demurrer was submitted without

argumeut, she court allowing the
HteaiitNbip com puny an interlocutory
Hpeu) to the supreme court. -

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
l'AZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding PILES in .6 to 14 day or
money refunded, Manufactured bv
be 1 AkIS MlIClNHCO..St.l,oiii

o S. A

LO.TENNEYSAYS

ISLAND SHI PPUJG

WILLBECAREDFOR

May Be Necessary Jo Dispense
witn Many Nonessentials Ha-

waii, 1$ Receiving From Coav.t '

Transportation needs of th Terr-torj- r

will 'be eared for a satisfactorily
a can be expected at this time when
the world is engaged in a conflict the
success of which vitally affects every
hat ion, aad which has disarranged the
steamer schedule of every port of the
l nired ritates. While It may be n

cesanry td dispense with some of the
nonessentials which the Iwlands are
airw receiving from the mainland.
President K 0. Tenney, president of
the yMatson Navigation Company, be-

lieve in general that the transporta-
tion, needs of the Islands wl be eared
for, not' with such clock-lik- regularity
a it the past, but in a manner which
wlll.be satisfactory to its citiaena,' Ih
view of th world conditions Bow pre-
vailing." V- - ' -'5,

Mr. ,Tehiieyjigned staienjent fol
lowst '

..,,.-- '. .

"Ill view of the uncertainty, f ship-
ping condition, I deem it beet to make
a brief statement setting forth the
situation es known to the Matsod Navi-
gation Company through' sources of in-

formation at ita command.
Beqniaitioned Tleet

"On October 13, the I'nited Wtates
Shipping Hoard requisitioned the en-
tire fleet of the Matson Navigation
Company with the exception of the
motor bark Annie Johnson, from and
arter which date the vessels have
been operated by the Matsoa Navlga
tloa Company for aeeeunt of and un-
der Instructions from the United States
Shipping Board. At this time it .was
intimated that the probabilities were
that-the- ' company ' vessel would be
continued tn the Islaad trade indefinite
ly, writh. the exception f .one, and
possibly two, of the large rKboaU, , nod
that when'these were taken an equal
amount of freighter tonnage' would bi
snpplied. '

,

Ask ror Tonnage list ''':, '.'.'-"-
October 18 the San Franclsoc

representative of 'the (Shipping Board
received instructions from Washington
to promptly ascertain the earliest dates
upon which the Matson steamers Maui
Matson ia, Wilhclmina, Manoa and Lur
tine could be despatched to Atlantic
ports, .they to replace them with ex-O-

ran and coastwise tonnage. The situ-

ation-a a carefully canvassed,-- list
of available tonnage to replace com'
piled, and the- - board, waa advised that
the. steamers eould: be. despatched, . to
the Atlantic tar about the 'following
datesf MaUonia.i lOecemlx--f J, l17t!
Maui, peccmlMJf 15: WUVlaiSn Janu--
'y J t AJanoa and t,orline t February

an '.Mrcvmii.v n , W''
Need Ship Npw ,,'''v 'i
."."No reply w received to .hlsr knee- -

sne until r L'tf, when) the' Han
Francisco representative received1 im
perative order-t- despatch the Maui,
Matsonia UilheJmioa to Atlaatic
porta at the eailiest uosaible date, and
".o replace them with coastwise tonnage
.is rar as possioie.- - (

"After conferring with rcpreeenta
tives of the Matson Navigation Com
pany and raeific Coast Hteamshin Com
pany he dotided to take possession of
the Maui on November 10. Matsonia on
November 20, and Wilbelmina on De-
cember 2, and arrangemeata were made
nt the eame time to place at the dia
hosal 'nt the. 'Matson '.Naviiration Com
panv the steamers President and Gov
ernor to p. operated on the schedules
of the' Matsonia and Maui, , ih order
that tBe 1)sngef (traffic" might, be
taken en're of, tonnage to re plane .the
rreigntlng apace lost to .be; designated
later. ' ' .'", ' .' .:

Need To B Satisfied. r"I.4f'.
"Throughout all these negotiation

asmirauce nave been given to the com
pany that the freighting requirements
of Hawaii would be taken care of, that
the United States government and it

hippmg Board were thoroughly famil
iar with the needa and requirements of
'he Inlands, and that ' ample tonnage
would be provided to move our crop
ana riirmsn us our supplies. This us
"iirauce covers all necessities, and it
wa specifically atated that u large
tanker or a rapacity sufficient to re
place that lost through the withdrawal
of the Matson steamers .would be fur
nished to bring fuel oiL j;.
isi -- ia i nenns wornng .

iae general pupue niaynrest a,
sured that everything possible is. being
done to insure our transportation needi
being cared for. The Islands have sev
oral very Kwerrul friends who are
serving on government beards in Wash
ington who are taking time from their
multitudinous dutiea to keep ia touch
with the transportation, situation and
do what they can to insure our protec-
tion. It may be that we will have to
dispense with some of the nonessentials,
but I believe that tn general .the trans
portatiou need of the Territory will be
eared for, not with such elook-lik- e reg-
ularity as in the past, but in a manner
which should be satisfactory to its citi-
zens, in view of the world condition
uow prevailing," i
MELBA INJURED WHEN

STAGE LIGHTS COLLAPSE

w- - n r-- vd Kv th last mail
that Madame Melba, the famous diva,

i uiiiiv n.iuriir ithe lirst act or
the presentation of "Fsust" at Forth
Worth, Texas, on the evening of Octo-
ber '.'4. when a row of "tights at the
back of the stage fell and struck ber
on the arm.

VILLA AGAIN ACTIVE
I'KKsIDIO, Teias, Novembi-- r if

A nhoi i at od I'reas) Villa, from his
nt Maiioma ranch fifty

miles Mouth of Ojinaa, has issued a
cull for troopa to make an attack on
(ijiinij(ii Monday, according to three
i :i iiilit'in wliii Mere itillile primmi-l- but
emupeil..

(FRFfJSKY IS

olILL
I

AL I llL

TROOPS TRUE

Russian Situation Less '. Dark
When Messages Leak Through
From Petrograd That Show
Not All Well With Radicals :

LOYAL REGIMENTS ARE V
y s s CLOSE TO PETROGRAD

fioprieAn At Pnitol I DanAptarl

ia' Da UhiamIhm Im It IHamiu do iiarciuiy in iia rMicy- -
,

lance To New Regime and,
Hope Seems To Be Reviving '

WASHINGTON. Novtmlier
PreV '

.

With Kcrcnsky heard Jfrom'.i'wth ;

,L. ' '
. . . L

L11C SAUrdULC LI12L S1V I II 1 IlF fll!t
all of the army has deserted the
provisional government and gone
over'to the Maximilist and Bol- -
.. u. r:i.r ... - i u it..SIIC-- Y 1AI CAllCllllSIS UIIU llll IIIC. t

i vii ui au ai I T on uii. ay

firrri in its support of the antt- -'

Kereiisky faction but was waver- -
ing,; a. different asj)ect came over
the 'Russian situation last night
and revived the 'hope that the 're-

port that had emanated from Ve-tragr- ad

Indicating " the complete :

overthrow of the Kercnsky gov-

ernment Iiad Veen ' inspired .by
those in. control of the capital and
had exaggerated or distorted the
actual facts. The more hripeful
expressed the belief that Keren-sk- y

would Boon be found in full
control of the Russian situationT

'

; V KERENSKY ACTIVE ?
"

Xerenskr is working steadily
and with at least some degree of
success' to hold, the army, was i

told in a despatch from Petrograd
received in London arid forward-
ed here. On Wednesday he was '

in Luga, eighty-fiv- e miles south
west of Petrotrrad where the par- -

nson attested its Joyaltv d him
and to the provisional ' govern-men- t.

V :y, '' '. V 'J
On Saturday Kerensk reached

VHIVIiiiiU BiKU III v I V uv. ivunu m

loyal garrison awaiting him.
' t ftViT "TDftftDC H.TT7 A T

There are, known to be troops
that are Ibyal to the Kerensky
regime near Petrograd and a divi-

sion of Cossack troops is march-
ing in from Finland. :

i ne ujisiaonny 01 ine i etro-gra-d

garnsonfaithful to one then
to and then faithless is .

i. . , , , . , i . . t . , . . rMiown ojT' me closing woras 01

ri i !;'' -- 1' j i.'.
i cirugrau garrison once soim in
its support of the new' Maximilist

,fiJ VI I111IVIIV IB HOW UIIVVH llll 11M

is waveriiur in iti''nllo-!irri."i-
'

These messages are taken tri in- -

aicaie tnar. even in i etrograa the
r eacc vjovernmeni is; nor. so

strotig'as had been reported and
that its stability is verv uncertain.

T T

JAPAN LS KtAUy U

UU MIL I Uh V IL 1

i i uu i i nun lis

TOKIO. November 10 ( Associate!

fieial announrpmrnt ronrrmlnir tar niv- -

at protection of th Pari fie Oran, wlilrk
ia a part af the new a(rrmit rsarheit
between Viscount K. Tnhil and Rmrrtar
of Htate I.ansinjf. The details, inw.
ever, are withheld frow the public for
strateKie resapna., , , ;;'.

Admiral minister of navy!
of Japan, declared today la rousactios
wixa me new Anieriraa-iarsne- a(reiv
meat that '"the Varlffe Oeeaa frm end
ta emt will hHraftr he ahaolutolv us.

COAL IS WASTED IN

HEAT RADIATION

1 v D 'nvenib 11 ' Of the
woriJ'a r.oal mined, 1 33.000,000 tous
ia wased io heat radiation aud other
losaoN," was the atatement reeeptlv
made by 1.. (7. Harvey,' during ths
coure of a talk oil "Fuel

In 1910 the amount of coal mine--
in the world was about. . 1,.100,000,000
Ioun aud aicordinu to Mr, Harvey it
was improbable that ariythiaK like fli-- e

percent was ever Inrno.V into actual
useful work. . . ..

'. '"' ',.v - ; '',
;:;r-:..::v';-
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